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Banking Dignitaries Visit Durham Negro  Enterprises

\ ~ . • " ■..   ■ ' ■ ■ ■ oO*' ^

Lof̂ al Negro Business 
Institutions Praised

By Financial Leaders
-«o®-

(By W. A. T * |k )
Special Featur*  W riter^

On Wednesday, April 6, i  
froup of of¥kials of the. Recon- 
Btrwction Finance ' Corporation 
■lid  tlje Banking Department 
North Carolina were the ^ e s ts  
• f  the North Carolina Mutual 
tJf* Insuranc* Company and the 
SfechanicB and Farm ers Bank, 
rhe body consisted of fiurney P. 
Bood, IBanking: <?ommi8sioner for 
North Carolina, D aa..&  Boneyr 
Insurance Commissioner of North 
Carolina, Hugh Leach, President 
of Federal Reserve Bank of Rich
mond Virginia,'W . J . H'O'b'bs, per
sonal representative of Jeswo 
Jones, chairman of the RFC. 
George McLeed jter" Tleo" 
Crowley, head of the ~^FDIC. J. 
F. Hersoil, administrative asais- 
t«nt of th^ l^ C . E. A. Kincaid, 
eeonotoisf and consultant for the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Rich
mond Virginia, Forbes Camp
bell, of the FDIC and J. G. Allen, 
State Banking Examiner.

The srroups spent most of the 
afternoon visiting t  K e vtoious 
Negro institutions of Durham 
which furnished for them factual 
evidence that the great progress 
ibeing brought about by Durham’? 
N ejm  leaders and business m«a- 
is  not miere ‘publicity,” *

They arrived at the North Ca
rolina Mutual Life Insurance 
Confpany building a t two P. M. 
and,w ere greeted iby’ Prseident 
C. C. Spaulding and a grouo of 
his co-workei-s; namely, K. L. 
McDougald, Cashier .of the Me
chanics and Farmers 'Bank; J. H.

Wheeler, awtistant cashier of the 
Mechanics and Farmwa Bank, 
D .̂ "s . L. Warren, chairman of 
tHe ;|U)&Td of Directors; W. J. 
Kennedy, - SecretHry-treasurer of 
the N. C. Mutual Life Insurance 
Company; JX R. Merrick, Trea
surer an<j G. W. Cox, vice presi
dent ftnd sgency director.

A fter pictures of the group 
were made, iiL,th.e=ej2l5*y 
bank, the group made a visit to 
LIiIcoIq Hiospital where t  h « y 
were guided, throjigh the build
ing by the superintendent of the 
hospital, W. M. Rich, who joined 
the tour to continue visits to 
other places. More pictures wer ^  
made on the roof of th e  hQs#it&rp 

the inany* modeffl bom#* jn- 
thc vicinity, most of wWch are 
owned by Negro real- estate com
panies an^ furnished an excellent 
baclcground.

The next stop was at tHe N. C. 
College where a  program was 
presented. Pregident J. E. Shep
ard of the college was master of 
ceremonies and /beautiful music 
was furnished by th« college 
choir. The choix sang the spiri
tuals, “ Go Down Moses,” “Talk 
about a Child that Do Love 
Jesus,” and Swing iLow Sweet 
Chariot,”

Mri Howd had charge of the 
introductio/. of the guests, some 
qS whom made .talks. In  his re- 
|narks Mr. Hood stated that if

DURHAM VISITOR

Figlil On Bootleg Barters 
To Be Started Hers

all of the Negro property in Dur
ham, including the North Caro
lina, College and Lincoln Hosp
ital, could he grouped together 
and made intso a seperate town.

Upheld By U. S< 
Supreme Court

NEW YOEK, AprU 6.— The 
victory won by the New Negro 
Alliance, of Washington, D. C, 
Jjl ..fee United States 'S'upreme 
Court last Mondaŷ . w«s tailed a 
signal step in the fi^ht to open 
jofli) opportunities foy Negr,oen in 
•  statemant by the NAAGP. The 
New Negro Alliance was formed 
five years ago in Washington to 

"increase Joib placement '  fo r No 
gro«s. ' I t launched a “Spend 
Where'You Can Work Campaign’’ 
to g«t* meKhants having stores 
ifl neighborhoods to employ Ne
gro clerks. It succeeded in seve
ral cases but when it  approached 
the Sanitary Grofiery C o m f« ^ : 
which operated a chain oi stores- 
throughout th* city, it met st'ff 
resistance and started a picket
ing campaiirn.

The Sanitary Grocery Company 
obtained aft- injunction agfainst 
the Alliance on the  ground that 
the controversy between the Al
liance and the Company was not
liam:e and _fl»e . .cjempan^, was I disputes ^ntl injp;
dispute and not protected against 
court interference by the federal 
Norris LaiGuardia anti injunction 
act. The United States supretne 
offurt fBvsi*sed the lowef court in 
a dacisioh h an d ^  down March 
28 stating:

"Tk« d«*ir« /o r  fa ir  and!

equitabl* eonctitien* of •mploy- 
on tk« part of penoM  

of any race, coTor, o r periua- 
t|M removal of di»- 

criininationi-' i^ a ln t t  them  by 
reaaon of tkeir rae^ o r religi
ous baliefs ia quite as Mipoy- 
tan t ttt t%pa« • Coni tijrVied «» 
fairneia and equity ' in tenk<i 
and' cottditiona of enpKoyment 
can be to tr^de or c ra ft mnions 

of labor erganlza- 
Rme«  ̂ dii- 

by a n  employer 
m a y  reasonably be deemed 
mere unfair and leaa exeuaablo 
than disc rimina|4ion ajk^inat 
workers on the ground of union 
affliliation.”
The Court ruled squarely that 

the dispute was i  labor dispute 
and that the Alliance had the 
right to picket peacefully with
out interference by the District 
courts. “This decision will serve 
as a precedent,” said the NA'A' 
Cf,' "in all s^ te s  l^avmsr labor

NOBLE iSISSLE, in tem at- 
ionaily known m usiciaa wko 
was a visitor in Durhatm this 
yr*ak. Mr. Siasle’s o«1cii«tra 
played an engagem ent a t  the 
c ity  arm ory on last Wednes
day to r  a  daace givM  by tli«’ 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority 
#ncT the Nosrth Carolina CoOeg* 
alum ni aasociation.

It would be ope of the finest 
towns t h e  United S t a t e s .  
Introduced from the platform by 
Dr. James E. Shepard and Mr. 
Spaulding respectively were Vic- 
bcT S. IB-ryant and John Allen, 
who were referred to as real 
friends of the Negro. The entire 
group expressed real pleasure a t 
has made a t the college and it 
was said tha t his work (and hia

W ar on “bootleg” barbers was 
declared here tSiis week when the 
local Colored Baii>ers Association 
M t in motion plans ttf curb the 
practice of many persons known 
to be en su ed  in the practice of 
cutting hair and shaving in their 

'honie» without license, and with
out having passed the state ex
amination required of those de
siring to work as fbaiibers.

-■ In addition to not having li
cense to woa-k, and not having 
passed the state board, none of 
the “bootleg:” barbers are provi
ding sanitary service for those 
they wiQt oh, if w«s stated T>y J. 
S. Shipman, president of ttie !o- 
cal iMtrbers association.

I t  is believed tha t the iiarbers

SMKM^^ee v ill have the %ooper- 
•iMkm eCHAie police de;M»iteent 
JhirhiuB, and the health depart
ment in their effort to stamp out 
‘%oo^lesr” iMW^bering here. Al
ready many of the names of those 
engaged in the practice are 
known to  the local baVbefa'alSB 
the state inspector of barber 
shops. As soon as definite infor
mation can be obtained about: 
others, the names will be hj»nded

over to tJie loical̂  police and 
Wholesale arrests are expected to 
follow.

Bootlegging dbarberini^ in Dur- 
h ^  -has g^a«d jmpetas ty  leaps 
an^ jxjwnde aecordteg  to  oflnetal» 
of the association, due to  the 
fact that those enc^iging in the 
practice are able to cut hair and 

33ud J3M0I qanm « ^«qs 
regular barber shops ' which are 
forced to meejt the demands of 
the board of health as well as 
pay licenses fees to  operate.

According to our informer 
“bootleg” barbers are known to 
be operating on tSnrnt, I^on, 
Glenn, Proctor, Carrington, Nel
son, South, W illiard, l^w e, Cam
eron, Thaxtoa streets and Spark
man Alley. O t^ rs  will b e inclnd- 
ed as |M*n .as 4 b eir nam es a re  ob- 
toined by perseas ensplspud to 
Ittcate thos« -Angagc^ iii t&4 prac
tice, it was said.

According to an act passed br 
the legislature o f North Carolina 
it is a misdemeanor to engage in 
the prac^clf of ibarbering without 
license punishable by a  fin s of 
not less than 910 and not more 
than fSO or thirty  days in ja il or 
both. ,

HHsband Of Missing 
May Be Released Next Week; 
Search To Be Continued

the progress tha t Dr.'’ Sh§par'l 
results) compares very faA^orably 
with th a t of Booker T. Washing
ton a t Tuskeg^e.

A lter leaving the college the 
group drove through the - new 
developments in the colored sec
tions and th^n returned to tha 
N)orth Carolina Mutual Life In
surance Company building where 
another program had been aiTan- 
ged by the N. C. Mutual Treble 
Clef Club under the direction, of 
Mrs. B. A. J. Whitted. This pro 
gram consisted of spirituals led 
by Madam Nell H unter and .the

Treble Clef Clttb and remarkii by 
the various visitors. The feature 
of the program, however, was the 
lecture by E  A. Kincaid îdio iS 
an authority on questions per
taining to economy. His subject 
^as the Depression, and lie mado 
it quite plain in the outset that 
be would make no predictions 
eonoeming " economic cidnditions 
because the changing events al-. 
te r situations in such .a way as 
to make forecasts impossible. He-̂ - 
the only way in which to master 
any type lof depression o r rece-

(ContinuKd on pa^e efgkt)

To Meet
On Thursday evening April 14 

the Association will, hold its first 
general sesion. in the B. N. Duke 
auditorium on the college cam-

or any form 
tion or ^f^o«:iation. 
crhnination

TmB : “ —

The Mayor of the city W. F. 
Carr, i^iptain H.- jBlirboar, 
Superintendent of Durham Coun
ty schools, W. F. W arren, Super
intendent of City schools and 
M i s . Cora T. Russell fo r the Ne
gro teachers, will mike^ brief 
addresses .of wekeme.

President M odwii W. Johnson 
of Howard University will ad
dress the teachers on Citizenship 
and Cklucation.

On Friday afternoon Doctor 
C. L. Bromwell, professor of 
physical Education Teachers Col
lege Columbia University, and

milar to the federal Nftrris La 
Guardia act. If Negroes and their 
friends conduct careful and so
ber campaigns they should be 
Bible to do much In enlarging 
job opportunities, for Negroea, 
especially in public utilities and 
in stores located in Negr.9. neigh-

measure on Negro trade.”
. The NAAGP waftied, however, 
that picketlt^' or boycgtting so’e- 
ly to  get jobs, fo r Jf̂ glroes In 
stores in Negro neiglhborihoods 
has. to be used with caution:'

til representing tiie AlH-

Doctor Robert J. Maaske, pro
fessor of Education, the Univer
sity of North Carolina will ad
dress the teachers.

ance in the Supreme court were 
Belford V. iLawson, Thurman L. 
Dodson, Edward P. Lovett, James 
N. Nahritt, Jr., Theodore M. 
{Bterry and Tliurgood Marshall, 
a sl -.nt special counsel^ Nlational 
A'; ociatlon fo r the Advancement 
of Colored People.

On Friday afternoon inspira
tional addressea will be made by 
Doetor N. O r Newifaohf.̂ sjCttre tte r 
of Negro Education fo r Noi'th 
Carolina and President Jlufus ^  
■Qeni^nt drjGQiiata. U  V 

Friday 'evening 
W. K n i^ t of the Uni'
North Carolina irtll ibring a  mes
sage to the teachers.

Interesting Section meetings 
will absorb the attention of the 
teachen during the three-day 
session. At these meetings talks 
will .be made by invited peakert:, 
among them Miss Louise Hall of 
the department of Fine Arts, 
Duke UniversitJ^, and Miss Ada 
ValMi<|ine, in charge of the 
Spring B ^ e  Experiment pro
gram.

Tbe Session will close wifci a  
business meeting Saturday morn
ing. " '  ’
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CLYDE R. HOEY TO MEE'T 
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LENTEN MUSICAL PROGRAM 

a t : ST. JOSEPH CHURCH

- _______ ■ ' N  •
Music lovers of Durham have 

a treat in sto-re, and no one who 
appreciates the best in music 
can afford to miss the Lenten 
Musical Program which is to be 
presented at St. Joseph Church, 
Sunday evening a t 7 : ^  P. M.

The first half of this program 
will feature a  group of fourteen 
select voices, un«*er the direction 
of Madam Nell H unter, state 
choral director fo r the Federal 
Musical Project^ and t ^  aoloiiit. 
wj3l be Kiss DaUe l£ae Bridge-' 
f o ^ .

In <jie. second half a f the pro
gram the group will present a 
Motet, “ Gallia” by Gounod. In 
‘IGailia” the obligato will be tak- 
en. by Madam Hunter.

I t  is not aften that one has 
the opportunity to hear thOctype 
ofltrogram  fltat this p resen tat ion 
of Lenten music promises to  be, 
Mid it is certain to be wonderful 
if for no other reason timn the 
fact that it offers an'oppdrtunity 
to hear the lovely meszo sopiaho 
voice of Madam H unter, whoso 
natural qualities o f vojce, com
bined with her extensive training 
in this country  as well as in

TALLADEGA SCHOLAR

Europe has nkade for her a 
place among the leading musici
ans and sing^i-s o f the race and 
of the United States.

The proceeds from th is pro- 
.gram will go toward St. Joseph's 
“White Elephant” drive.

LUTHER KING, TENOR 

THRILLS AUDIENCE AT 

N r C. CWJLECE--------------- -

Dr. James £7. Shepard, presi
dent of the North Cai»-Iina Col-> 
lege for Negroes heads the tea
chers. Dr. G. E .'D avis is the Ex
ecutive Secetary and Dr- J- A. 
Cotton, Treasurer.

The Conference is Ed
ucation F^r O tizenthip.

The first meeting of the. Ne. 
^ o  Membership of the North 

^Carolina Adult ^ u c a tio n  Goan- 
cil, appointed sometime ago by 
Hia Excellency Go-vemor Clyde 
R. Hoey, of which Dr. James E  

IShepard^'is the president, is call- 
e<i to meet in Durham, North Ca
rolina a t North Oarolina College 
for Negroes, Aprtt 13, 1»3® at
2:31!) P. M.

At this meeting Dr. N. C. 
Newbold will present the plan 
for the State wide Coordinated 
'Literacy Drive. Mrs, May E. 
Campbell, State Coordinator of 
Works Progress Administration, 
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Morriss, State 
Director Adult Education WPA 
and State Department of Public 
Instruction, a n f  'H rs.' J. M. Day, 
Meld RepreeentaUve, wSl be

Luther King, one of the race’s 
most promising tenor singerr 
was presented in recital a t the 

'North Carolina College on the 
evening of* Tuesday, April 6. He 
was accompanied a t  the piano by 
JeSn Houston, who is known ‘in 
private life as Mrs. Lnther King.

The firs t part of the program 
consisted of the compositions of 
Handel, ^eOMV<^,
Brahms, Strauss, and other musi-̂  
cal masters. The seeo«d 
eluded compositions w ith.w aich 
the audience seemed to be a  |;reat 
<)eal more familiar, a n d 'th e  clos
ing group was a group of spiri
tuals, most of which were arran- 

.ied by the accompanist, Jean 
Hquston.

The audience, consisting main
ly  of students, gave the singer 
a very warm rec^ tio n  and a t 
times during the program showed 
genuine enthusiasm. There was 
deafening applause fo r . “Lindy 
Lou” and "W ater iBby,” and the 
spiritual, “Plenty. Good Room’’ 
received two encOTes.

Talladega College scholar ia 
Chemistry is T. R. Skerrbd, sea 
• f  Mr. aAd Mrs. W eo ^  Skarred, 

>of Tovnsereek, Alakama. Mr. 
Skerred'a . pvojact fm *'Tke DetM- 
minatkns ef tke Sefaiktlity curve 
of Sedhtas ledi* ia Etkyl Ac«t«t«.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 

C O k^A kY  FIRES 1 8 HARLEM 

SALESMEN

NEW Y O R K ^(C ) The abrupt 
action of the management o f the 
Singer Sewing Machine comp
any’s  ̂ Hariem store, B17 W est 
l ^ t h  street, in firing 18 colored 
salesmen 'I%ursday morning, pre
cipitated a  f ^ ^ t  which threatens 

^'to-aroose all Harlem. A picket 
line has been thrown in fro n t of 
ttifi ahoQ.  ______ _

Efforts of local police to pê f- 
f4.ct a  aolttti<M> to the disappear
ance of Mrs. Lillian Hailey ir«*. 
balked here this week when it 
was announced tha t every cTue 
to  ascertain tile where id>oati of 
the missing woman bad been run 
down and projred of no avail.

Instead of weaktng their effoats 
to solve the crime. Sheriff E  G. 
Bei-vin annotmceti that tibe Bse» 
in his departipent are still .p u ^  
ting forth every effort to loeaMa 
Mrs. Hailey, aiW' that they wiB 
never give up the* feunt fo r  her.

In the meantime the husband 
of the missing woman, W. D.

' Haiiey is still being held in ja il 
as a  sii^ee t, but police officials 
are of tiie opinion he can not be 
held ind^ in itely  unless ev id e n t 
can be uncovered, which will* in
volve him 'as being re sp o n ^ le  
for the disappearance o f his wife. 
Although it is the belief of po
lice and others here, th a t Mrs. 
A dley has met with foul play, 
sufficient evidence has not been 
obtained to place: the respoosi 
bility on any person or personi.

I t  has been^evealed here that 
the husband of the woman get 
her salary check cashed a t a  lo
cal coal dealer soon afte r his wife 
disappeared. Hiis however does 
not tend to show that be had., 
aaything to do with her being 
missing as it is not unusual foa 
married persons to c a ^  each 
others salary checks^

Mrs. HaOey who* was an em
ployee of the Liggett and M ye« 
t(^ c c o  company was highly res
pected here and a  prominent 
member of the Mt. Vernon Bap
tist church.

According to Mr. Hailey his 
wife informed him the mom.-ng 

(CamtmmmJ oa page eigkt)____

Qovernor Hoey 
Asked To Sav e 

Mann Smith
College \joined others of t h e  
state and natioB..— ia  aidting exe
cutive clunency fo r Mann Smith. 
16 year old Negro b<^, sentenced 
to die for n p m g  a  whke woeton, 
it WM announced here this week. 
The action of the student body 
of the locaF college follows that

rolina which has al^'ttcMt' k pro
test to  the goverM r, which ob
ject* to administering . capital 
punishment to person of juvenile

’ I

A letter replying to  the protect 
sent by the local college stadent

I^ertk CaroHaa A dalt Edweatiea 
Council

present to bring greeting and James S . Shepard, Prea
assist in-"the discusions.

I n '« ^  1.9S0 census Nostli. Ca-
TailHir^wi ;al6;S®r 
were years of age and over. 
Thip was 10 per cent of the pop
ulation. For the nation as a  whole 
the percentage of illiteracy was 
only 4.3. Among the states North 
Carolina ranked forty  sacond in 
percentage of jUiter»ey«

John W. Mitchell, Sec’y ; Dr. P. 
L. Atldng, Pres. Winston Salem

W o ist^
em; jDr. J . H. Slas, Free. Eliza
beth City State Normal, Elisa- 
betji City; L. G. Kackos, Super
visor of Negro Activities, WPA 
^Recreation Program, ■ Raleigk; 
Dean L. S. Coiart, B uber-8cotia 
College, Coneord; Dr. Ro4>«rt P,

Daniel, Pres. Shaw UniTarrity, 
Rideig^; Dr. 0«,vid D.
Pna. Bknnett Callage fe r  W»- 
men, G reenAoro; Mrs. D. 7 . 
Lowe, District B m a  DewMiatn-
t iou Agwi^ A.
G reen ^ ro; P i« t. S. I>.
Bead TeadUr Adult SAma- 
tioo, Bdw ton;^ Mrs. LeOa B. Mi
chael, S toM i N U k  School, 
Aahevill«; J e h a  W . M itcheli. 
D w triet A g m t,  A grieidtare Ex- 

(C M tiaed  wa page e i ^ >

chairman of ^ e - North C ardina 
student forum has already bean 
rece iv e  from  the, governora of
fice, and reads as follows:

^  . April 4̂  1*38
C karW  '

N. C. College f«» Negraea 
D«rkaua,N. C.
Dwu- Sir:
Tkie -will aekaew ledge y ew  le*- 
taw of Maijtli SOtk, askiag  d a - 
■Muscy fa r  Mfaaa Sasitk, who is 
•ekadaled ta  eseea^edl F ri
day a f  tkia Wtesft. G avasaar 
Ha«y mmI tk a  CaauaisaioM v mt 
Parelee kava asked mm ta  a»- 
•a«a yaik a a d  tke a tker  a ta ^  
M ta  aa  tk a ' caBege tk a t tkfe ' 
esM  la keistif gi*«a tk^ saeat 
a u a f a l  a ad  

. dsMatiea, aa^  
th e ir UmiJ 
raa t aaai^ad

Kvegy


